A study was conduct to estimate the effect of different genetic groups (H.F × Local, Jersey × Local and Local × Local) on the lactation length in cattle. The productive data pertaining to dairy cows in and around the Allahabad District Karchana Block were collected by providing questionnaires, frequent field visits and personal contact with the farmers over a period of one year (2011)(2012). The data thus obtained were classified according to genetic group as Holstein Friesian × Local (G1), Jersey × Local (G2) and Local× Local (G3) cows. The effect of different genetic groupsFriesian×Local(G1), Jersey×Local(G2) and Local× Local (G3) cows on Lactation length was recorded. The mean lactation length was 306.6153 days in G1, 286.9316 days in G2 and 208.409 days in G3.The differences in mean value of lactation length of G1, G2 and G3 inheritance were significant. From the perusal of data on lactation length according to their Genetic groups (G1) H.F x Local, (G2) Jersey x Local, Local x Local (G3) indicated the lactation length in H.F x Local crossbred cattle ranged from 281 to345 days, Jersey x Local crossbred cattle ranged from 206.6 to323 days and Local x Local crossbred cattle ranged from 105.37 to 326.9 days. However the longest mean lactation length (306.6153 days) was observed in cows of G1 followed by 286.9316 days in cows of G2, 208.409 days in cows of G3. Since differences in their lactation length were found significant, it indicated a significant effect of genetic group on lactation length of cows. The differences in lactation length between G1 and G2 as well as G2 and G3 were found at par showing a non -significant influence among them solves while G1 and G3 had a clear significant influence of genetic groups on lactation length of cows, which indicates more milk production from genetic group G1.
INTRODUCTION
India is a country of diversified agro climatic conditions. Agriculture and livestock is the main occupation of over (BAHS, 2012) . Though India stood first in milk production, it contributes only about 10 per cent towards the total world milk production. In India 10 million farmers maintaining a herd of less than 100 million cattle (57 million cows and 39 million buffaloes). The average milk yield of a cow in India is only 1000 kg. in a lactation, which is much less as compared to that of other developed countries. The main cause for low production of Indian cattle is poor management in respect of nutrition, health and improper selection. It is possible to introduce high yielding inheritance of Taurus breeds in Zebu breed and sustain their high level of production by cross breeding in dairy cattle, but it requires availability of adequate nutrition and sophisticated management. The magnitude of impartation will have to be very large and it will not be economically possible to sustain large number of exotic cattle for country. Crossing of indigenous poor yielding cows with high yielding exotic dairy breeds is the quickest way to bring about the transition in genetic makeup of indigenous cows.The crossbreed cows obtained thus has high production potential. The exploitation of genetic superiority of crossbred cows over indigenous cows needs proper attention. India is the world's top milk producer since 1997, with its output RAHUL SHAH, RAM PAL SINGH AND KULADIP PRAKASH SHINDE of 76 million tonnes, but the per capita availability even then is quite low at 180 g. Per day per person. Various survey indicate that the actual average milk intake per person per day is hardly 20 g. in parts of the eastern region, as against as high of 400 g. In Punjab region. These levels reflect the vast scope for rise in milk demand in the future. Milk production starts with the initiation of reproduction cycle in cows. The estimates reported by various workers differ even within genetic groups; the factors like season of calving, lactation length and lactation order, butter fat yield also affecting the milk production.The milk yield depends on persistency as well as lactation period for. Shorter lactation length causes poor milk lactation yield while longer lactation will correspondingly enhance milk production. There are conflicting views on whether lactation length is heritable or not, whereas some investigators opined that variation in this trait is mainly due to managerial differences, while some showed that it was heritable. In most of the indigenous cattle lactations are short and determined by many factors, heredity being the main one. Since the genetic variability in Indian breeds of cattle is more, there is sufficient scope for selection of the animals for this trait. It is one among the economic traits which influences the persistency in the total milk production (Table A and B) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Productive data pertaining to dairy cows in and around the Allahabad District Karchana Block were collected by providing questionnaires, frequent field visits and personal contact with the farmers over a period of one year (2011) (2012) . The data thus obtained were classified according to genetic group as Holstein Friesian×Local (G1), Jersey×Local(G2), and Local× Local (G3) cows.The effect of different genetic groups Friesian×Local(G1), Jersey×Local(G2) and Local× Local (G3) cows on Lactation length was recorded.
Genetic groups:
The data thus obtained were classified according to genetic group: 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT GENETIC GROUPS (H.F × LOCAL, JERSEY × LOCAL & LOCAL × LOCAL) ON THE LACTATION LENGTH IN CATTLE

Statistical analysis :
The data were subjected to statistical analysis using analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique (one way classification) as per method of Snedecar and Cochran (1967) .
The structure of analysis of variance (ANOVA) was as follows:
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Lactation length of different genetic groups G1, G2 and G3 are expressed in Table 1 and the ANOVA for the same is given in Table 2 . The highest to lowest Lactation length 345 to 281days, 323 to 206.6 days and 326.9 to 105.37 days was observed in G1, G2 and G3 genetic groups, respectively, average service period, lactation length and milk yield in f1 crosses of brown Swiss as 102 days, 338 days, and 3018 kg respectively reported by (Chopra et al., 1973) . The mean lactation length was 306.6153 days in G1, 286.9316 days in G2 and 208.409 days in G3. Overall lactation length and calving interval in Holstein x Sahiwal crosses averaged at 287.02 ± 3.01 and 390.36 ± 7.28 days, respectively (Nehra et al., 1987) where as Reddy et al. (1987) reported that the difference in lactation length between rainy and winter season were significant but not milk yield in Holstein Friesian x Ongole cows.The differences in mean value of lactation length of G1, G2, and G3 inheritance were significant (Table 2) . From the perusal of data on lactation length according to their Genetic groups (G1) H.F x Local, (G2) Jersey x Local, Local x Local (G3) furnished in Table 1 Taneja and Rai (1989) reported mean lactation length as 312 days form 2069 records of Holstein Friesian x Sahiwal crossbred's cows. The differences in lactation length between G1 and G2 as well as G2 and G3 were found at par showing a non -significant influence among them solves while G1 and G3 had a clear significant influence of genetic groups on lactation length of cows, which indicates more milk production from genetic group G1.
Conclusion :
Among genetic groups only Holstein Frisian × Local crosses had over all high performance with regard to lactation length hence Holstein Frisian inheritance can be used to obtain higher milk yield withlonger lactation length.
